
W E D D I N G  A L B U M  C H E C K L I S T

BEFORE THE WEDDING

Wedding stationery: save the date, invitation, order of service

Engagement ring(s) and wedding bands 

Wedding transport without passengers

The buttonholes

Bridal bouquet(s) / bridesmaids bouquets

Any personalised wedding signage / decor / confetti cones

Ceremony flowers and altar

Key decor details within ceremony room

Ceremony setting without guests in it

Outside of wedding ceremony venue

BRIDE(S) GETTING READY

Outside of bride’s(s’) house(s) if not getting ready at venue

Wedding dress(es) on hanger 

Father-of-the-bride’s first look at the bride(s)

Bridesmaids/ mother doing up dress’s zip/buttons/ ribbons

Bride(s) stepping in to wedding dress(es)

Bridal Party together in ‘getting ready’ dressing gowns

Bridal party having their make-up done

Bridal party having their hair done

Close-up of bridal perfume/ bride(s) putting on perfume

Accessories (jewellery, veil, tiara etc.)

Bridal shoes

Bride(s) leaving for the ceremony

Bride(s) with bridesmaids and close family before leaving

Bride(s) holding bouquet

Bride(s) giving mother(s) a corsage

Bride(s) helping father(s) with buttonhole

GROOM(S) GETTING READY

Suit(s) hanging up/ laid out nicely

Shoes

Groom(s) leaving for ceremony

Groom(s) with mother(s)

Groom(s) with father(s)

Groom’s(s’) parents coming in

Groom(s) having his buttonhole put on lapel

Groom(s) and best man/men

Groom(s) and groomsmen

Accessories (cufflinks, watch, pocket square)

WEDDING CEREMONY

Wedding guests arriving

Ushers showing guests where to go

Guests waiting for bride(s) or groom(s) to arrive

Flower girls and page boys

Bridesmaids/ maid of honour arriving outside ceremony venue

Groomsmen

Groom or bride chatting to his best man/ her maid of honour

Groom or bride standing at altar (looking nervous/ excited!)

Guests finding their seats

Both sets of parents arriving

Members of bridal party and parents greeting guests

Giving away of bride(s)/groom(s)

Front shot of bride(s)/ groom(s) and behind shot of veil

Walk down the aisle

Bride(s)/ groom(s) entering the venue

Officiant behind the altar

Signing of register / witness signing the register

First kiss

Vows / exchanging of rings

Readings / hymns / songs

Confetti shot outside venue

Recessional

First look

Bride(s) or Groom(s) wedding transport

Guests’ wedding transport

WEDDING TRANSPORT

WEDDING RECEPTION VENUE

Outside of the wedding reception

Interior of wedding reception room/s

Stage or dance floor area

Dessert/ sweet table

Wedding cake

Close-up of place cards & menu

The top table

The floral centrepieces

Decor, like the table plan, bunting, giant light up letters etc.

Table settings before guests arrive

WEDDING RECEPTION

Any live entertainment like a string quartet/ pianist/ magician

Newlyweds entrance

Reactions of guests and newlyweds to funny/ emotional words

Speeches - each individual speechmaker

General shots of the room filled with guests

Top table with newlyweds and parents sitting at it

Close-up of all the different courses of the meal

Guests sitting down at tables

Close-up of canapés and drinks

Guests mingling at pre-reception drinks

The receiving line

First dance

Band or DJ

Bouquet toss

Cutting the cake

Toasts

‘Just married’ car

Last dance

Guests dancing

Parent-child dances

End of the night (if there are fireworks or a sparkler send off)

Newlyweds leaving reception (if they are going before guests)

FORMAL PORTRAITS OF WEDDING PARTY

Bride(s) on her (their) own

Groom(s) on his (their) own

Groom(s) and best man / men

Bride(s) and maid(s) of honour

Bride(s), groom(s), bridesmaids and groomsmen

Bride, groom and groomsmen or grooms and groomsmen

Bride, groom and bridesmaids or brides and bridesmaids

Groom(s) and groomsmen

Bride(s) and bridesmaids

Bride(s) and groom(s) in various settings/ poses

Bride(s) and groom(s) with flower girls and page boys

Bride(s) and groom(s) with pet (if they have included one)

Groom(s) and his mother / Groom(s) and his father

Groom(s) and his parents

Groom, Bride (or other groom) and groom’s parents

Bride(s) and her mother / Bride(s) and her father

Bride(s) and her parents

Bride, groom (or other bride) and bride’s parents

Groom(s) and groom’s sibling(s)

Groom, bride (or other groom) and groom’s sibling(s)

Bride, groom (or other bride), bride’s parents and her sibling(s)

Bride(s) and sibling(s)

Bride, groom (or other bride) and bride’s sibling(s)

Groom, bride (or other groom), groom’s parents and sibling(s)

Bride(s), groom(s), both sets of parents and siblings

Bride, groom (or other bride) and bride’s grandparents

Bride(s) and her grandparents

Groom, bride (or other groom), groom’s siblings, parents, 
grandparents

Bride, groom (or other bride), bride’s siblings, parents, grandparents

Groom, bride (or other groom), groom’s parents and grandparents

Bride, groom (or other bride), bride’s parents and grandparents

Groom(s) and his grandparents

Groom, bride (or other groom) and groom’s grandparents


